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ABSTRACT 
1. The characteristics of t he Na-K-ATPase of t he rhesus monkey palm eccrine sweat 
gland were studi ed . The maximal activation concent rations for Na+ and K + were 200 
mM and 40 mM respectively. 
2. An attempt was made to estimate the stoichiometric relationship between Na+ flux 
and ATP hydrolysis by t he Na-K-ATPase activi ty obtained in t his study and ATP 
production estimated from CO, and lactate production reported in our pre1rious paper 
(1) . Na+/ATP ratios of 3.3 and 3.0 respectively were obtained , whi ch agree well with 
t he usual ratio of 3 found in other transporting epithelia. 
3. The dist al (straight) duct was isolated and its Na-K-ATPase activity determined. 
The Na-K-ATPase activity in t he dist al duct was less t han one tenth of t hat in the 
. weat gland coil (secretory coil + pro:Kimal duct) and thus the role of the distal duct as 
a site of active sodium transport would be relatively minor. 
In a previous communication (2), we demon-
sLrated t he occurrence of equally high sodium 
and potassium activated adenosine triphospha-
tase (Na-K-ATPase) activities in bot h t he proxi-
mal (coil ed) duct and t he secretory coil of the 
monkey pa lm eccrine sweat gland which furth er 
suppoi-ted our previous postulate t hat active 
cation t ransport mediates both sodium secretion 
b~r the secretory coil and sodium reabsorption 
by t he duct (3) . This report will characterize 
sweat gland Na-K-ATPase and estimate Na-K-
ATPase activity in the dist al duct in an attempt 
to indirectly determine its reabsorptive capacity . 
The rationale for t he latter is based on t he 
postulate by Banting and Caravaggio ( 4) t hat 
a strong correlation exists between N a-K-
ATPase activity and cation flux across various 
epithelia. We will also attempt to estimate the 
Na+/ATP ratios based on ATP hydrolysis and 
ATP produ ction in the sweat gland. 
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MA'l'E IUALS A1'\! D 1viE'l'HODS 
Bio psy specimens (1 X 2 em) were obLained 
from Lh e palms of 12 adult rh esus monkeys tran-
qui li zed with Sernyl (phencyclidine I-ICl). The 
specimens sliced to 1 mm thickness were imme-
diately placed in a 0.25 M sucrose+ 1 mM EDTA 
so lution and stored a t - 20° C for up lo several 
days . In some tissues a comparison was made be-
tween fresh non-frozen tissues and frozen Lissues 
(a few days old) but we found no signifi cant dif-
ference in enzyme activity between Lhe two. Be-
fore dissecLion the tissues were t hawed at room 
temperature. The isolation of the sweat glands was 
performed in t he ice-chilled sucrose solution under 
a stereoscopic microscope (2). 
10 
1. CharacieTizaiion of ihe Na-K-ATPase. Ap-
proximately 100 Lo 150 sweat gland coils isol::t ted 
each time were l10mogenized with an all glass 
conical homogeni7.er (Kontes size AA) in a 0.25 M 
sucrose + 1 mM EDTA solu tion. Care was taken 
to homogenize the tissue for a very short period of 
t ime (approximately one second). The same ho-
mogeni zer and a sLandardized ro tation speed were 
used throughout the entire study . Ten p.l samples 
of homogenate were incubated in duplicate in test 
Lubes containing 50 p.l of the appropri ate media . 
The incubation was performed in a water bath 
at 3 o C for one hour un less ot;herwise specified . 
The reaction was stopped by placing the tubes in 
an ice bath and by adding 10 p.l of ice cold 30% tri-
chloroacetic acid. The concentration of the inor-
ganic phosphate (Pi) was determined by the 
method of Lowry ei al. (5). All values were cor-
rected for the amount of Pi in unincubated and 
boiled samples, an amount usually negligible. The 
Na-K-ATPa e activity was calculated by substract-
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ing the Mg-ATPa e acti1·ity fro m the total ATPase 
activity. Protein was determined in each homoge-
nate (6) and the enzyme activity expressed as 
moles Pi per kg protein per hou r (M/ kg/ hr ). The 
composition of various incubation m dia i de-
scribed in the legends of the respective Figures. 
2. Na-K -A 'l 'Pase aciiviiy of ihe d·isial duel. 
Approximately 30 to 40 segments of distal duct were 
isolated from each biopsy specimen. The distal 
ducts were easily visuali zed when thin slices of 
skin specimens ,;•ere transillumiuated. To prevent 
the admix ture of proximal duct segments. :1 length 
of approximately 50 Lo 100 f.k w:-~s remo ved from 
the proximal edge of the distal duct and disca rded . 
As a control. approximately 10 Sll'cnt gland coil s 
were al o i olated and stored separately. T he iso-
lated tissues were coll ected as a batch , blott d and 
homogenized in 80 f.k l of su rose solution. 10 f.k l 
samples of homogenate were incubated in duplicate 
fo r one hour. The roncenLmtion of Lhe incubation 
medium was based on the optimal concentra tion 
of each individual co mponent as determined in thP 
characle ri r.ation s Lud~r n a mel ~r 200 mM NaCI. 40 
rn iVI KCI, 2 miVI iVIgCI,. 3 mM ATP (d iso lium 
salt. Sigma) , 50 miVI urro. e. 0 .2 mM EDTA :mel 
20 rniVI T ri s-buO'e r (pH 7.4) (medium B). Fo r Mg-
ATPase determination both NnCI and I\CI were 
omitted from Lhe above medium . 
f!ESULTS 
Figure 1 i: a photomicrograph of an isolated 
sweat gland in whi ch t he p roximal du ct ha b en 
partiaJJ y un coiled and stretched. Figure 2 shows 
t he t ime course of hydrolysis of ATP at 38• C 
by Na-K-ATPase. The amount of P i hydrolyzed 
increased almost lin early up to 60 minutes . The 
effects of vari ous Na.+ concent ra t ions on t he Na-
K -ATPase activit ies are depicted in F igure 3 . 
The maxi mal activation of t he enzyme activity 
occurred at a Na+ concentrat ion of 200 roM. 
Half maxim al activation occurred at 65 roM Na+. 
T he activation of t he Na-K-ATPase activity by 
l(+ in t he presence of 200 roM N :1.+ is shown in 
Figure 4. Maximal activity was rea,ched at 40 
mM K + and half-maximal activation occurred 
a t approximately 2 mM K +. There were no sta-
tistica lly significant differences (P > 0.05) in 
t he Na-K-ATPase activit ies between t he K+ con-
centrations of 10, 20 and 40 mJ\!I . Higher concen-
t rations of l(+ suppressed enzym e activity. Fig-
u re 5 depi cts t he effects of Mg,... concentration 
on Na-K-ATPase activi ty. Maximal activ:ity was 
obtained when t he concentration of Mg'+ was 2 
roM. Higher concen trations of Mg'+ suppressed 
enzyme activity . F igure 6 shows t hat maximal 
enzyme activity was obtained at 3 roM ATP. 
The inhibito ry effect of ouabain on t he N a-
K-ATPase is presented in F igure 7. At w-• M 
ouabain , 95% of t he enzyme activity was inh.ib-
ited and at w-• M ouabain complete inhibition 
occurred. At w-• M ouabain, t here was a sli ght 
increase in Na-K-ATPase activity, which was 
however , not stati tically significant (P > 0.05). 
This slight acti v::~.ti on of Na-K-ATPase by lower 
concent rations of ouabain (lo-• to w-• M) has 
been described i..n other t is ues (7). 
As indicated in T able I , t he Na-K-ATPase 
act ivi ty in t he distal duct was 0.49 ± 0.09 (S.E.) 
and t hat in t he sweat gland coil was 5.25 ± 0. 3 
(S.E.) (mole P i/K g p rotein-hour) , a facto r of 
10.7. 
DISCUSSION 
I . Characterization of t he Na-K.-ATPase. 
The p reviou ly reported monkey sweat O'land 
Nn-K-ATPa e acti1' ities of 2.09 ± 0.21 (M 
P i/Kg p rotein/ hour) by us (2) and that of ap-
proximately 1.0 (M Pi/Kg d ry weight/ hour) 
b~r Adachi and Yama ·a \l·a (19) a re considerably 
lower t han lYe ob en ·ecl in this study, 5.25 ± 0. 3 
( 'I Pi/kg proteinj hr). These d i~ crepan c i es may 
be clue to the use of suboptimal assay conditions 
in t he p revious t uclies. 
Like many other Na-K-ATPase preparations 
(8), t he sweat gland Na-K-ATPase requ.ires t he 
simultaneous presence of Na+, K + and lVIg'+ in 
the incubation mixture and the lack of any of 
t hese cations lead to a marked suppres ion or 
disappearance of t he enzyme activity (see Fig. 3, 
4, 5). One of Lhe characteristics of Na-K-ATP-
ase in t he monkey eccrine sweat gland i , in 
common with t he parotid gland (8) , its high 
maximal and half maximal activation concent ra-
t ions of Na• (200 and 64 mM respectively) , and 
K + ( 40 and 2 mJ\ii respectively). Skou (9) sug-
gested t hat the Na -K-ATPase system bas t wo 
sites wit h affini tie for cations, one site where 
the affmity for ra+ is 6 to 8 t imes as high as t he 
affmity of !(+ and where K + can competit i1·ely 
displace Na+, and t he other wit h high affinity for 
K + and a very low affini ty for Na+. Maximal 
act ivity of t he enzym e requires Na+ at one site 
(inner surface of t he membrane) and K+ at t he 
other (ou ter urface of the membrane) . In t he 
ecrrine weat gl::tnd t he actiYation of t he Na-K -
ATPase fo ll owed an exponentia lly increasinO' 
pattern over a range of up to 200 mM Na+, 
whi ch ma y indi cate t he efficiency of t he sweat 
gland t ransport ystem to cope with a wi de 
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Fra. 1. Photomicrograph of a n isolated monkey palm eccrine sweat gla nd. A. Junctiou of t he proximal duc t with t he sec reto ry co il. B . The a p-
proximate s it.e of t ransit ion between t he proximal an d distal duct. The site of, transition is not clear in t hi s photograph since t he entire duct is 
stretched. 
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Fw. 2. The incuba tion time \ 'S. Na-K-ATPa ,, 
activity. The mea n of two experim ent s. The fin :1 l 
concentration of the incuba tion medium: 2.5 mM 
MgCio, 2.0 mM ATP, 50 mM suerose, 0.25 mM 
E DTA and 20 mM Tris (pH 7.4 ) with or "'i lhouL 
200 mM NaCI and40 mM J\CI (Medium .A ) . 
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F1c. 3. The effect of Na• concenLr:1tion on ::-.rn -
IC-ATPase ac tivi ty . V.~rying concentn1lions of N ::r• 
were added to the medium A described in th e 
legend of Fig. 2: the E:• concenLrnLion was kepL :1 t 
40 mM. E ach plo t represents Lhe menn of 4 ex pPri -
menLs. Ta+ omitted media nod both J:1+ nnd J\: ' 
omitted media gave an idenlicnl vnlu f' . 1\:m = half 
maximal activnlion concentra tion for :'·h •. 
range of Na• inflLL'\ing into t he cell. Ho\\'cvcr . 
car e must be t nken in correlating the high m:ui -
mal activation concent rations of N :1.+ and K • in 
t he enzym e p repa ration wit h t ho c cations 
whi ch induce maximal activation of t he t ran ·-
por t system in t he in tact cell m embrane since in 
t he enzym e ]Jrcparat ion m embrane fra gm ents 
a rc randomly ori ented so that the activat ion of 
t he affini ty sit by one cation is a lways under 
the inhibi t ion by t he other (9 ). 
11. R atio of cation transport to hydroly is 
of ATP. Bonting and his associates ha ve esta b -
lished qua lita t ive (10) and qu ant itative (4) 
correlations between Na-K-ATPasc and t he cat -
ion lr:tn ~po rt s~·stem. A ::;igni fi r :1n t corrcla tion 
\\·a:; fo und to occur o,·c r :1 25,000 fold rnnge 
" ·it h :tn n,·cragc of Na•;AT P ratio of 2.6 ± 
O.l !J (.f ) . This cation/ AT P ntlio of n ea rly 3 has 
,.; i nrc been found in n great number of t issue 
~o11 rcc:; based not only on Na-K-ATPase bu t on 
ox~·gcn co nsumption or lnctntc production clur-
i!lg ent ion tra nspor t (11- 13) . In the ecc rine 
SII'C: t. t g land , holl'ever , no uclt attem pls ha ve as 
\·ct been made. If t he same stoichi ometri c co rre-
1:1 t ion bel ween cation flux and AT P hydrolysis 
holds for Lhc eccrine swcn t, glnncl , t h en cstimn tes 
of .\1:1-K-ATPnse activi t~· mn y provide a reli able 
indi rnlor of ca tion t ra nspor t in t he ec rine sweat 
gl:tllcl. In T able II arc lis ted <:om e factors of 
monkey pa lm eccrin e S\l·en t gland 1\mction in 
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F1c. 4. The effect of I(• concentration on Na-K -
ATPase ac ti vity . Varying concentra.l.ions of K+ 
were add ed to medium A whi le Na• concen tration 
was kept at 200 mM . Each plot represen ts the 
mean of 11 ex periments. K • omi tted media gave the 
su mc ,·alt1e as lbe Nn! ::tnd JC+ omit ted media . 
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FIG. 5. The effect of Mg"• co ncentration on the 
Na-K-ATPase activi ty . The mean of 2. exp ri-
ments. M edium A was used except varymg eon-
ccntralions of lVI i'+ were addP. rl . 
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l~'w . 6. The cffecL of ATP concen tration on Na-
K-ATPase acLiv iLv. The mean of 2 experimen t . . 
The co mposition of Lhe medium used was : 200 mM 
JaCI, 40 mM K CI, 2.0 mM MgCI,. 50 roM sucrose, 
0.2 mM EDTA , 20 mM Tris ( pH 7.4) and varying 
conl'cnlrations of ATP (disodium :aiL) . Na• and 
K ' ll'<' re omi LI.ed from Lhe medium Lo measure Mg-
ATPasc . 
vivo nnd in vitro . As.-uming an equa l energy 
expendi ture fo r the active t ranspo r t of one Na• 
ion h.v the secretory coil (Na• influx) and b y 
th e clu rt (Na,+ ou tflux) and negligible water 
r ea bso rp t ion by t he du ct, n et Nn,+ flu x per one 
swe:1L gl:md under conditions o[ maxima l pha r-
m aco logical s t imulation can be es timated ns fol-
lows; · 
N et N a.+ flux= Na• influx + Na• outflu x 
= Cp Vmax + (Cp - Cs )V max . 
Using t he factors in T ab le II , we obtain ; 
Net Na• flu x = 34.7 nM/ gl/bour. 
The ratio of N n.+ flux to ATP( Na•j ATP) can be 
calculated using t he va lues of 4) and 5) in T able 
II . 
On the bnsis of AT P hydro l ~ ·s i b~· N n-K-ATP-
ase ; 
Na•jATP 
= 34.7( nM/ gl/hr )/ 10.5 (nM P i/ g:l/ hr) = 3.3 
On the basi · of ATP produ ction ; 
Nn! / ATP = 
34.7(n lVI/gl/hr )/ 11 .5 nM (ATP/ gl/hr) = 3 .0 
The Na•;ATP ratio of 3.3 on an enzymatic basis 
and t hat of 3.0 on t he m etaboli c b asis agree well 
wit h each other and wit h t he values reported in 
other t issues ( 4, 7) . 
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F ro . 7. The effect of ouabain on N a-E:-ATPnse 
activi ty . The mean of 4 experim ents. The Lissue 
homogenate was incubated in medium B \\'i lh the 
addi tion of varying concen tra tions of ouabain 
oo-• - w-• M) . N a• and K• omi LL d sys tems were 
ru n simultaneously. 
TABLE I 
'J'h e A 'J 'Po se ru·t im:l7·es of th e cll: stal duct and th e swea t gla.nd coil 
ATl>a sc acti v ity 
Mean ± S.E . Range n 
D is ta l (s tra ight.) cl 11 cL A 1 .78 ± 0 .13 1.23 ~ 2. 70 11 
B 1 .28 ± 0.14 0.611. ~ 2 .13 ]1 
A-B 0.4!) ± 0 .00 0 .08 ~ 1.02 11 
~ \veaL g·land co il (sec retory A 8. 80 ± 0 .87 li.G3 ~ 15 .46 11 
cnil + p roximal dueL) B 3 .55 ± 0.21 2 .56 ~ 4.84 11 
A-B 5 .25 ± 0 .83 2 .02 ~ ll .!JO ]] 
Assay system: A: compleLe (LoLa! ATPase); B : Na+ and J(+ omiLt.ed (Mg-ATPase) ; A- B : (Nn-K -
ATPase). 
E nr,y me ac t. ivit ies >.tre exp ressed ns moles of inorgan ic phusphnte (Pi ) pe r kilugr:un prolein p<'r hour . 
N: 1.hc number of ex perirnenl.s . 
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TABLE U 
, 'ollie .fllnclional .fa!'/.ors of Thcsus 1110nkey palm 
ecc rine s'/Veat. gla.nd in vi vo and in viLro 
1) Max imal fl ow rate 
(Vm ax) 
2) S"·eat N a+ concen-
t ra ti on nt Vmax 
(Cs) 
3) Nn+ concent ra t.ion of 
the precurso r fluid 
(Cp) 
4) Na-K -ATPasc acLiv-
i tJy 
5) OucdJain -inhibiLttble 
porLion of t he me-
cholyl stimul ated 
ATP p rod11ct.i on 
13ti ± 5.8 (S.E.) nl / gl/ 
hr 
35 ± 7.:3 (S .E.) miVI / L 
H 5 rnM/ L 
5.25 lVl Pi / kg prote in/ 
hr = 10.5 nlVIPi / gl/ 
hr 
ll .5 HlVIATP/ gl/ hr 
1), 2) T he mean of 7 experiments. JV[a ximal 
sweating was induced by t he local perfus ion (1 ml 
every 5 mituttes) of 0.2% acety lcholine in K rebs 
R inger rLnd t he sweat coll ected within a small air-
t ight swerLt co ll ec t ion chamber (ID l.G ml ) (14) 
fo r 10 mimtt.es s ta rting 5 minu tes aft er the ini tial 
local perfus ion (ini t ial 5 minutes ' sample dis-
carded) . Sweat was analyzed for its sodium con-
te nt . Sweatpore patte rns were obtained immedi -
ately after sweat collect ion us ing the iodine-pape r 
method . T he higher co ncentrat ion of :Lccty lchol inc 
(1o/c) fa il ed to increa e the. we:tt rate. Max imal 
sweat m te/ 10 min/ 2 cm2 was used to estimate 
Vmax. The mean number of active sweat glands 
was 8'10 ± 9.8 (S .E.)/cm 2 • 
3) fn directly estimated by the plot ti ng method 
of Slegc rs (15) in 5 monkeys . 
4) (See Table 1) protein Cont ent o l' UII C S W ClLL 
gland is app rox imately 2 1-1g (wet. \Y eight per gland 
X protein conte nt = 25 ,...._, 30 ~"g X 7 .4.6 70 (2) ~2 
J.Lg). 
5) Deri ved Jrom lacta.te and 1400 2 prod uct. ion 
(from glncose-G- 1'10) by one "''·eat. gl:wd in Fig. 9 
of our prev ious pa per (1 ). 
This observation in t he eccrine sweat gbnd 
furt her supports t he convent ional postulates on 
t he stoichiometric r ela tionship between cation 
flux and energy expendi t ure as well as t he sig-
nifi cance of the use of Na-K-ATPase activity as 
a measure of active t ransport in t he eccrine 
sweat gla nd. 
III. 'The N a-K-A1'Pase activity and the reab-
sorptive function in the distal duc t. As shown in 
T able I t he Na-K-ATPase activity in t he distal 
duct is less t han one-tenth of the sweat o-land 
coil (p roximal du ct + secretory coil ). In our 
prev ious stu d~' , although we used a suboptimal 
n ssn ~' rondi t ion, a homogeneous distribut ion of 
the enzyme activity was observed in both t he 
proxim:1 l duct and t he ecretory coil (2). If the 
characteri stics of Na-K-ATPa se a re t he same 
throu ghout t he sweat gbnd , t hen our ob. erva-
t ion provides indirect evidence that t he reab-
soq t ive fun ction of t he distal duct will be less 
t han one-tenth of t hat of t he pro:-.imal duct. 
T his assumption is in agreement with t he elec-
t ronm icroscopic observations by E llis (16) who 
noted a continuous reduction in t he number of 
m itochondri a , a conspicious increase in tonofi la-
ments and a decrease in t he nmnber and length 
of mi crovilli on t he lumin:1l border along t he 
lengt h of t he straight duel of t he hu man eccrine 
. wcat glan l. 
Slegers (17) assumed i.h:1t in t he hmnan sweat 
gland t he reabsorpt iYc c:1 pn city of t he distal 
duct is a pproximatcly one-sixth of t he p roximal 
du ct and fu r ther t hat t he distal duct ma~r reab-
sorb sodium in exch:1 nge for potassium [1 - in t he 
dista l t ubule of t he kidn c~' · Holl'evcr , some of 
t he obser vations whi ch r:m no t be explained by 
i,he p roposed N n-K-0xchanp;c merhani sm :tre 
t h:1 t t he poh:ts ium ro nrcnt rat.ion of human ther-
ma l sweat is Jow and constn nt wi t hin t he range 
of 3 to 6 ml\I and has a. m ea n value of 4.0 mM 
(l S) a fter ihe ini t ia l t:1ge of t hermal sweating 
and t hat t here is no increase in t he potassium 
co ncent rn t ion at h igher S\\·eat r[l tes at whi ch 
more sodium is offered to t he distal duct for 
exchange with potassium (1 and our unpub-
li shed obserntt ion ). Although our presen t data 
do not support or refu te t he poss i bil it~r of t he 
occurrence of t he Na-K-exchange reab orption 
mechani sm or some other mechanisms in t he 
dist-a l duct. , it.s functiona l signifi can ce, if any, 
would be relatively minor in t he monkey palm 
eccrine sweat glnnd :1nd perhaps :tlso in t he 
hu ma n crcrine sweat gbnd. 
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